The New ASAIHL

On 6th December, 1968 Vice-Chancellor Choh-Ming Li was elected President of the Association of Southeast Asian Institutions of Higher Learning (ASAIHL) at its Seventh General Conference. He succeeded President Carlos P. Romulo of the University of the Philippines, who had served as President of the Association for the past two years.

Dr. Li stated that he was very happy with the achievements of the Conference, which made important changes in the organization, functions and purposes of ASAIHL. “We have created a new ASAIHL in the past three days,” Dr. Li said.

President Romulo, who will soon become the Philippines Secretary of Foreign Affairs, shared Dr. Li’s enthusiasm about the important achievements of the Conference. “I am very happy about what we have accomplished,” he said. “Now ASAIHL can become the instrument for building in Southeast Asia a system of university education second to none in the world.” He added that the association of universities derives great strength from the fact that it is non-governmental and stands above politics.

Dr. Toh Chin Chye, Vice-Chancellor of the University of Singapore and Minister of Science and Technology in the Singapore government, was elected Vice-President of the Association. Other members of the Administrative Board elected are Dr. Soemantri Brojonegore, Rector of the University of Indonesia and Minister of Mines in his government; Rector Magnificus Jesus Diaz of Santo Tomas University, the Philippines; Venerable Thich Minh Chau, Rector, Van Hahn University, Vietnam; Dr. R.L. Huang, University of Malaysia; and Dr. Insee Chandarasathit, Rector of Kasetsart University, Thailand.

The Association decided to hold two seminars each year for the member universities. One of the two seminars for 1969 will be on “New Trends in the Social Sciences”. A second seminar, part of a series on university development, will be on “Student Welfare”.

It is enlarging its Secretariat in Bangkok and creating there a clearing house of information about developments in higher education, and means to help universities obtain both professors and administrators, and to facilitate the exchange of both faculty and students.
Much more active steps will be taken to maintain liaison with the other regional and international organizations concerned with education.

Vice-Chancellor Choh-Ming Li and Prof. S.S. Hsueh, Professor of Government and Public Administration assigned to United College, represented the University at this Seventh General Conference. Mr. James C. Yuan, Assistant Registrar of the University, also attended as observer.

The New ASAIHL

Address to the Seventh General Conference of ASAIHL

by Vice-Chancellor Choh-Ming Li
President, ASAIHL

I must again express to you my gratitude for the honour you have done me by electing me President of ASAIHL. I am deeply conscious of the obligations I must assume and of the great opportunity you have entrusted to me. I assure you that I shall do everything in my power to fulfill that trust.

There is a very special challenge in the task you have asked me to assume. That is the challenge of following the versatile and unique President who has just relinquished this chair, Dr. Carlos P. Romulo. It is difficult in few words to pay adequate tribute to the contribution he has made to ASAIHL. Even before he became President two years ago, he was aiding the development of this Association with forward-looking ideas, with his rich experience, and with his enthusiasm. To the presidency he brought both distinction and wise leadership. He also brought the vision of a strengthened and vitalized association of universities. No one knows better than you of the Philippines how he has worked to broaden our membership. All of us are aware of his unceasing efforts to place ASAIHL upon a sound foundation of adequate support and excellent performance. Happily, he will continue to serve as an ex-officio member of our Administrative Board. I ask you to join me in a tribute to President Romulo.

This Seventh Conference will be a memorable one in the history of ASAIHL. It marks a turning point. We shall leave this university where we have laboured in such comfort, and we shall leave the warm hospitality of the Philippines with the satisfaction of having created a new ASAIHL. The changes we have wrought in the past three days have given this association of universities not only greater stature but also much greater usefulness. We have endowed it with more power to assist the strengthening of our Southeast Asian Universities. We have enabled it to become a more vital force in the growth of our countries and our region.

In the first place, we have strengthened our Administrative Board and given it new meaning. By the ingenious combination of election and appointment which our skilled President applied yesterday afternoon we have an Administrative Board composed of the rectors and vice-chancellors of some of Southeast Asia's most distinguished universities. Meeting this morning, these university heads or their appointed delegates decided that each member of the Administrative Board should appoint as an alternate, a professor from the university faculties, not necessarily from his own university. Whenever the Board meets, as it does regularly once each year, the alternates, the professors, as well as the Board members will be invited to attend. In this way we gain the judgments of both the principal administrators and the faculties. We strengthen the relationships between them. And our Board becomes a stronger implement for guiding, on your behalf, the destinies of ASAIHL. I assure you that we carefully determined in advance that this innovation is clearly within the limits of our constitution.

We have made still another change that will help our programming and our policy making. The new Board determined this morning to establish an executive committee that will meet three times each year between the annual meetings of the full Board. The committee will consist of the President, the Vice-President, Dr. Toh Chin Chye, and Father Diaz, who was selected by his fellows to fill the third place. The Executive Committee will meet with the Executive Secretary, Dr. Prachoom, to review the work of each quarter, to plan programmes, and to provide continuing policy guidance. The first meeting of the new Executive Committee will be held in early March.

Now as to programme. In accordance with the decision which you took yesterday, there will be just two seminars each year. One will be concerned with the substance of learning, the other with university development. And again following your guidance, we are strongly determined that the seminars in each category shall build upon one another. Thus, your Board has determined with Dr. Prachoom that the next substantive seminar
shall deal with “New Trends in the Social Sciences”. I need not tell you that this area of learning is developing very rapidly. Nor need I remind you there are close relationships between some of the social sciences and the basic sciences, which were the subject of an ASAIHL seminar last summer.

Your Board has also determined that the first in the series of seminars on university development should be on the subject of student welfare, a subject of major concern in the universities of every Southeast Asian nation.

The seminar on the social sciences will probably be held in July or early August and hopefully in Singapore. That on university administration will be held in conjunction with the annual meeting of the Administrative Board next December in Hong Kong.

Your Board, working closely with Dr. Prachoom, will also implement this year, your decisions first to provide more frequent and comprehensive exchange of information about educational developments within the region and elsewhere; second, to form a panel of experts, drawn primarily from Asian institutions, who will be available at nominal fee, to assist our member universities in their development; third, to provide through the Secretariat means whereby two or more institutions can share the costs and services of experts or visiting scholars; and fourth, to provide, also through the Secretariat, assistance for the exchange of professors and students.

To these additional services to our member institutions still others will be added as the Secretariat is strengthened, and as the new Executive Committee gains experience. Our guiding purpose is to assist the universities of this region to fulfil as rapidly as possible their great role as the sources of well-educated men and women and the fountainheads of knowledge and skill.

In order that close relationships may be maintained between the member universities and the Secretariat, that will serve as the central clearing house on the matters I have just discussed, the Administrative Board has authorized the President of ASAIHL to request each president, rector, or vice-chancellor of a university to designate a member of his faculty to serve on a Universities Liaison Committee with which the Secretariat will work. It is planned that with the information supplied by all the member institutions the first issue of the Newsletter will be out by March 1969.

Our Association has in the past broken ground in many new fields. Two developments of the past year seem to me, and to my fellow members of the Administrative Board, to be especially significant. The first of these is the formation, under ASAIHL auspices, of a regional council of mathematicians. We may hope that it will lead to other councils in other disciplines. We commend also the important work that has been done on language problems in Southeast Asian universities and the proposed establishment at the Philippine Normal College of a liaison centre for language research. In response to the challenge of your immediate past President, your new President and the Board will assist the new centre in finding the dollars it needs.

Finally, your Board, following your instructions, has taken steps to set in motion this year a programme for honouring distinctive performance in our member universities. We are proceeding with our inquiry into how best to constitute an Awards Commission that can proceed with a genuine perception of the meaning of distinction, and that can approach its task with a knowledge of our universities and without bias. We hope to announce the first awards on the occasion of the meeting of the Administrative Board a year from now.

As President Romulo said on Thursday, a strong, effective, non-governmental association of universities in Southeast Asia was never more needed than now. The rapid acceleration in the needs and the aspirations of our peoples places ever increasing demands upon our institutions of higher learning. We must grow in strength and quality to keep pace with the new needs and the new hopes. We serve those needs and hopes, and we serve our countries and peoples best, however, when we also serve the great universal commonwealth of learning.

We shall exist in Southeast Asia side by side with sister organizations of the region, the new Southeast Asia Ministers of Education Organization with its several centres of research and training, and the Institute of Higher Education and Development that is about to be born. We shall cooperate closely with them in the common interest of our region. We shall draw upon their research findings and their innovations in training. And we shall place our resources at their disposal, and serve them as reservoirs of knowledge and expertise.

In one important respect, we shall be different. For our Association and its member universities do not represent governments. As President Romulo pointed out, we stand apart from politics. That fact has been abundantly apparent in this meeting, and it is indeed one of our greater sources of strength. Because of that strength we can better serve our peoples and our region.
As we approach the conclusion of this Seventh General Conference, I would express on your behalf our gratitude for the careful preparations that have been made by the Secretariat and our hosts, and for the generous hospitality that has been extended us. I assure you that during the two years that will intervene before we meet next in Hong Kong, those of us to whom you have entrusted responsibility will do everything in our power to make ASAIHL a vital, living force in Southeast Asia.

(see picture in Chinese section)

BUILDING DEVELOPMENT

The completion of the Benjamin Franklin Centre

The Occupation Permit of the Benjamin Franklin Centre was issued by the Building Authority of the Hong Kong Government on 31st December, 1968. The timing was perfect as it was right on schedule. The construction cost amounts to two and a half million dollars and is a gift from the American people to the students and staff of the University. The architects of the Centre are the Hon. W. Szeto and his associates, and the engineer is Mr. H.C. Chan. The building has four storeys and a total area of 44,000 square feet and will house the Central Office of the University temporarily in the near future.

The athletic field at Chung Chi College

The rebuilding of the athletic field at Chung Chi College was finally completed. Public funds totalling nearly one million dollars have been spent on constructing the field roads and on improving the surrounding and facilities. The new athletic area includes a 400-metre track, two tennis courts, two volley ball courts, three basketball courts and a soccer field. The stadium, donated by Mr. Chan Tak Tai, has an 800-seat capacity and also provides office space, storage and shower rooms. The students can now fully utilize the facilities and will be given proper guidance and training in physical activities.

PRE-EMPLOYMENT LECTURES 1968-69

A series of pre-employment lectures sponsored by the Appointments Service will be given for third- and fourth-year students of the University from December to March:

1. “Motivation and Achievement Aims” by Mr. R.M. Filmer, Personnel and Public Relations Manager, The Shell Co., Ltd.;

2. “Discipline and Job Enthusiasm” by Mr. Peter Williams, Director, Dodwell & Co., Ltd.;

3. “Communication and Public Relations” by Mr. Sanford Marlowe, Director, United States Information Service;

4. “Hong Kong’s Occupational Trends — Employment Opportunities” by Mr. J.M. Kite, Secretary, Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce.

NEW COMMITTEES

Committee on Co-ordination of Administrative Functions

Chairman: Dr. the Hon. C.Y. Kwan

Members: The Vice-Chancellor
          The Hon. S.S. Gordon
          The Hon. Q.W. Lee
          The three College Presidents
          The three College Boards’ Representatives on the Council

Secretary: The Registrar

Joint Salaries Committee

A Joint Salaries Committee has been set up with the University of Hong Kong with four representatives from each of the two universities as follows:

One member of Council (to act as Chairman in rotation)

One member of Senate
The Treasurer
The Vice-Chancellor
The Committee will be served by the two Registrars as Joint Secretaries.

Working Party on Graduate School

The membership has been enlarged to include the professors concerned with the work of postgraduate studies. The present membership of the Working Party is as follows:

Chairman: Prof. William F. Dukes

Members: Prof. Chen Cheng-siang
         Prof. Chou Fa-kao
         Mr. Chuan Han-sheng
         Prof. N.E. Fehl
         Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu
         Prof. Hsu Bay-sung
         Prof. David H. Li
         Prof. Tang Chun-i

Secretary: Dr. Kenneth P.H. Ho
APPOINTMENTS

Dr. George Howie has been appointed Visiting Reader at the School of Education from 1st December, 1968 to 31st March, 1969.

Mr. Stephen C. Soong has been appointed Assistant to the Vice-Chancellor.

Prof. S.S. Hsueh, Professor of Government and Public Administration, has been made Associate Director of the Institute of Chinese Studies.

MEMBERS OF SENATE COMMITTEES

(1) Committee on University Budget and Establishment
Chairman:
Vice-Chancellor

*Ex Officio Members:
College Presidents

Elected Members:
Mr. R.N. Rayne (C.C.)
Dr. Daniel Y. Chang (N.A.)
Mr. N.H. Young (U.C.)

(2) Committee on Research Policy & Post-graduate Studies
Chairman:
Vice-Chancellor

*Ex Officio Members:
College Presidents
Directors of University Institutes

Appointed Members:
One representative of School of Education
One member to be appointed by the
Vice-Chancellor from the Senate members

Elected Members:
Prof. Chou Fa-kao (Arts)
Prof. Tang Chun-i (Arts)
Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu (Science)
Prof. Hsu Bay-sung (Science)
Prof. C.K. Yang (Com. & S.Sc.)
Prof. David H. Li (Com. & S.Sc.)

(3) Committee on University Scholarships
Chairman:
Pro-Vice-Chancellor

Elected Members:
Mr. R.N. Rayne (C.C.)
Prof. N.E. Fehl (C.C.)
*Prof. Mou Jun-sun (N.A.)
Dr. Chao Chuan-ying (N.A.)
Mr. N.H. Young (U.C.)
Dr. S.C. Loh (U.C.)

(4) Editorial Committee on Academic Publications
Chairman:
Vice-Chancellor

*Ex Officio Members:
Directors of University Institutes
Director of School of Education

Elected Members:
Prof. Chou Fa-kao (Arts)
Prof. Tang Chun-i (Arts)
Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu (Science)
Prof. Hsu Bay-sung (Science)
Prof. S.S. Hsueh (Com. & S.Sc.)
Prof. F.T.C. Yu (Com. & S.Sc.)

(5) Committee on Discipline
Chairman:
Pro-Vice-Chancellor

*Ex Officio Members:
Two other Presidents
Three Vice-Presidents

Elected Members:
Prof. B. Hensman (C.C.)
Dr. S.T. Chang (C.C.)
*Prof. Mou Jun-sun (N.A.)
Dr. Chao Chuan-ying (N.A.)
Prof. Chen Cheng-siang (U.C.)
Dr. Charles B. Varney (U.C.)

(6) Election Committee
Chairman:
To be elected among members

Elected Members:
Mr. Lo Po-yiu (C.C.)
Dr. S.T. Chang (C.C.)
Dr. Chao Chuan-ying (N.A.)
*Dr. Liu Fah-hsuen (N.A.)
Prof. S.S. Hsueh (U.C.)
Mr. Lee Yim (U.C.)

(7) Committee on University Laboratories
Chairman:
Director of the Institute of Science and Technology

*Ex Officio Members:
Directors of University Studies in the Faculty of Science, including Mathematics

Elected Members:
Prof. N.E. Fehl (Arts)
Prof. David H. Li (Com. & S.Sc.)
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE TO SERVE ON THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL

Mr. R.N. Rayne (C.C.)
Prof. Tang Chun-i (N.A.)
Mr. N.H. Young (U.C.)

MEMBERS OF THE SENATE TO SERVE ON THE UNIVERSITY HONORARY DEGREES COMMITTEE

Mr. R.N. Rayne (C.C.)
Prof. Hsu Bay-sung (N.A.)
Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu (U.C.)

MEMBER OF THE SENATE TO SERVE ON THE JOINT SALARIES COMMITTEE

Prof. S.S. Hsueh (U.C.)

* On leave for the whole year (1968/69)

MEMBERS OF BOARDS OF STUDIES 1968-1969

The membership of the Boards of Studies for the current academic year has been approved by the Senate. The Vice-Chancellor and the President of each of the three Colleges are members of all Boards ex officio; the others are:

**Biology**

Director: Dr. Chao Chuan-yi (Acting)
Members: Dr. Bau Yun-shen
(on leave 1/7/68—31/3/69)
Dr. Chang Shu-ting
Prof. Shou-cheng Joseph Fu
Dr. Hu Shiu-yung
Dr. Kong Yun-cheung
Dr. Lee Yu-yang
Dr. Elvera Lim
Dr. Liu Fah-hsuen
(on leave 8/68—7/69)
Dr. Mark Kai-keung
Dr. Lucy Y.S. Mo
Dr. Lammarr B. Trott
Dr. Ronald F. Turner-Smith
Dr. Yen Kwo-yung

**Chemistry**

Director: Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu
Members: Dr. Chang Hso-n-mou
Dr. Daniel Y. Chang
Dr. David Tao-yung Chen
Dr. Chi Hsiu (on leave 26/11/68—25/10/69)
Prof. Hsu Bay-sung
Mr. Hui Kwan-yu
Mr. Lay Wo-pok (on leave 1/8/68 for 10 months)
Dr. Li Wai-kong
Dr. James C.N. Ma
Dr. Ma Lin
Dr. Danny Shiu-hung Mak
Dr. Mark Kai-keung
Dr. Lucy Y.S. Mo
Dr. Tam Shang-wai
Dr. S.T. Tsou

**Chinese Language & Literature**

Director: Prof. Chou Fa-kiao
Members: Dr. Chen Chiao-shung
Dr. Chou Hung-hsiang
Mrs. Chow Lam Lin-sen
Mr. Chung Ying-mei
Prof. B. Hensman
Mr. Li Hui-yung
Mrs. Lung Tu Chi-yung (on leave 15/11/68—14/8/69)
Mr. Lung Yu-chun (on leave 1/8/68 for 10 months)
Mr. Mei Ying-yun
Mr. Meng Chuan-ming
Mr. Mok Ho-fei
Prof. Mou Jun-sun (on leave 20/9/68—30/9/69)
Mr. Pan Ching-kwei
Mr. So Man-jeck
Prof. Toshichika Totoki
Mr. Wong Ching-chang
Mr. Wong Kai-chee
Mr. Wong Mang-khui
Mr. Wong Shiu-shang
Mr. Yu Chun-chih

**Commerce**

Director: Prof. David H. Li
Members: Mr. Chang Chien-min
Prof. Chen Cheng-siang
Dr. Chen Chia-chen
Dr. Lin S. Chiao
Mr. Chung Yu-to
Dr. Kowie Dschang
Dr. Philip Fu
Mr. Ho Hsiu-chao
(on leave till 31/7/69)
Prof. Shou-sheng Hsueh
Mr. Lee Jun-chung
Dr. Li Ming-hsun
Mr. Lo Po-yiu
Mr. Cecil C. Luk
Dr. Mark Kent-chun
Miss Sun Nan
Dr. Sutu Hsin
Prof. Toshichika Totoki
Mr. Wu Chen-hsien
Dr. Yang Shu-chia
Prof. Frederick T.C. Yu

(To be continued in next issue)
Dr. George Howie, Visiting Reader, School of Education

Dr. George Howie, Visiting Reader at the School of Education from 1st December, 1968 to 31st March, 1969, was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, and graduated Master of Arts (1937) and Master of Education (1939) at the University of Aberdeen. After teaching in Scottish secondary schools, he was appointed in 1949 to a Lectureship in Education at the University of Leeds, England. There he concentrated his interest on the theory of education and the development of Western educational thought. He made a special study of educational theory and practice in the writings of St. Augustine, which led to the award of the degree of Doctor of Philosophy by the University of Leeds. In 1955 Dr. Howie was appointed to a Senior Lectureship in Education at the University of Sydney, and in 1965 became Associate Professor in Education there.

In 1962 Dr. Howie was awarded a Carnegie Travel Grant, which enabled him to travel extensively in North America, visiting university Faculties of Education and high schools. In Sydney he was President and latterly Vice-President of the New South Wales Section of the World Education Fellowship. As President he represented the Section at the Fellowship's International Conference at New Delhi early in 1960.

Dr. Howie has contributed to a number of journals and books on the theory of education and teacher education. His major publications, all of which are appearing in 1969, are: *Educational Theory in St. Augustine* (London, Routledge and Kegan Paul); *St. Augustine on Education*, a book of selections (Chicago, Henry Regnery); *Aristotle on Education*, a book of selections with introduction and commentary (London and New York, Collier-Macmillan International).

Dr. Howie's visit to Hong Kong is the first part of a period of sabbatical leave, the rest of which he is spending in the study of educational developments in the United Kingdom.

Mr. Stephen C. Soong, Assistant to the Vice-Chancellor

Born in Shanghai in 1919, Mr. Stephen C. Soong was educated at Yenching University, Peiping, from which he graduated with a B.A. degree in Western Languages with honours. After graduation, he taught in the Western Languages Department in Yenching until Pearl Harbour. He came to Hong Kong in 1948 and played an active part in several translation projects and established himself as a writer, translator and editor. He was well known in the dramatic circles in Shanghai and Hong Kong and held responsible positions in the motion picture industry before he joined the University on 1st December, 1968 as Assistant to the Vice-Chancellor.

**COMINGS AND GOINGS**

- Dr. Friedrich Weltz, a leading German sociologist, who was on a lecture tour sponsored by the Goethe-Institut in Munich, visited United College and New Asia College with Dr. Dietrich Kreplin, Director of the Goethe Institut in Hong Kong, on 19th and 22nd November respectively. At United College Dr. Weltz gave a talk on "German Youth in Transition", and at New Asia College he spoke on "The Development of German Sociology after World War II".
• Dr. S.C. Loh, Reader in Electronics assigned to United College, returned to Hong Kong on 3rd December after a six-month trip to Europe. During the period, he visited German universities at the invitation of the German Academic Exchange Service and various computer centres in Holland, Denmark and the United Kingdom. He also attended the Systems Analysis Course of the British National Computer Centre for six weeks.

• Visitors to the University in the past month include Mr. C.R.S. Manders, Scientific Counsellor with the British Embassy in Tokyo; Dr. Cheng-Hsia Wang, Professor of Chemistry, National Taiwan Normal University; Dr. Chao-Tung Chen, Professor and Vice-Director, Institute of Chemistry, Academia Sinica; and Dr. H.J. Barber, Research Controller, May & Baker Ltd., England.

COLLEGE NEWS

• Dr. C.T. Yung, President of Chung Chi College, attended the United Board Ninth Presidents’ Conference in Salatiga, Indonesia, from 15th to 22nd November, 1968, and the United Board Joint Meeting of the Asian and North American Advisory Committee for the Appraisal of the Protestant Effort in Higher Education in Asia, held in Hong Kong from 24th to 27th November.

• Professor Chen Cheng-siang, Professor of Geography at United College and Director of the University Geographical Research Centre, and Mr. Liang Chi-sen, Lecturer in Geography at Chung Chi College, attended the 21st International Geographical Congress held at New Delhi, India from 1st to 8th December, 1968. At the Congress Prof. Chen presented papers on “China” (which has been published in the Congress publication, Developing Countries of the World) and “The Development of Cartography in China”; and Mr. Liang read his paper on “The Structure and Development Trend of the Central Business District of Hong Kong” (which has also been published in the Congress publication).

After the Congress Mr. Liang proceeded to Hyderabad, India, to participate in a Symposium on Urban Land-Use from 9th to 13th December.

• A two-day seminar on the teaching methods of the University, sponsored by the Student Union of United College, was opened by Mr. T.C. Cheng, President of the College, at Diocesan Youth Centre, Pokfulam, on 7th December. Students of all three Foundation Colleges participated and a report was forwarded to the University for reference.

• Since the completion of the reconstruction of the athletic field at Chung Chi College, an opening ceremony took place on 6th December, 1968, at 2:30 p.m., followed by the 12th Annual Track Meet on 6th and 7th of December. A torch, in the tradition of the Olympic Games, was lit and sent on its way from the chapel to the athletic field. Mrs. Chan Tak Tai officiated at the Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony. The highlights of the meet were the $4 \times 100$ metre Invitation Relay Races, won by SCAA and the Hong Kong University. The award of prizes and a tea reception marked the successful conclusion of the meet.

• United College held its Third Annual Athletic Meet at the South China Athletic Association Stadium on 22nd November. Over 450 students competed in various athletic events.

• The Hong Kong Management Association and the Department of Business Management of United College jointly conducted an Executive Development Programme for four weeks from 4th November to 29th November. The Programme of lectures and discussions was aimed at improving managerial skills of junior executives serving with local commercial and industrial organizations. The lecturers in the course were Mr. William Kung, Director of Studies, Hong Kong Management Association; Dr. H. Sutu, Head of the Department of Business Management, United College; and Mr. Chien-min Chang, Lecturer in Business Management, United College.

• The Department of Geography of United College organized various meetings in the months of November and December.

On 13th November Mr. Nip Kam-Fan, Engineer, Traffic and Transport Study Unit of the Government Public Works Department, made a review, illustrated with slides, of reports on (i) Hong Kong Passenger Transport Survey (1964-66), (ii) Hong Kong Mass Transportation Study, and (iii) Hong Kong Long-Term Road Study.

A demonstration of cartographical techniques was given at United College on 26th November by Dr. Erwin Raisz, the world-famous cartographer. Over 200 students and staff members of the College and the University of Hong Kong attended.

On 4th December Dr. John Wong, Lecturer in Economics of the University of Hong Kong, gave a lecture on “Chinese Economic Planning” and Mr. K.Y. Yuen, another lecturer of that University, gave a talk on “Israel and the Middle East” on 11th December. Both talks were illustrated with slides and were well attended.
At the invitation of the Chinese Literature Department of New Asia College Mr. Chan Shing-cheong, a New Asia graduate who is now studying at the Graduate School of the University, gave a talk on “A New Understanding of the Characters used in Ancient Chinese Books”.

The Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies and Research of New Asia College held joint Seminars for its Assistant Fellows and Research Trainees on 19th November and 4th December. At the November Seminar Mr. Fok Tou-hui, Assistant Fellow, reported on “The Spirit in the Founding of the Emptiness and Non-Emptiness Sects in Mahayana—as viewed from the Contention about the Truthfulness of the ’Two Measurements’ of the Chang Chen Theory”, while Mr. Chen Hing-sun, Research Trainee, read a paper entitled “The General School of the Spring and Autumn Annals as held by T’an Chu, Chao Kuang and Lu Shun — A Preliminary Description”. At the December Seminar Miss Yuko Matsuda, Assistant Fellow, reported on “The Changes in the Chinese Community in Thailand”, while Miss Tong Shui-man, Research Trainee, read her paper on “A Preliminary Study of the Eastern and Southern Highways in the Wei and Chin Dynasties”.

On 6th December New Asia College held its 109th Monthly Meeting, at which Dr. C.K. Yang, Professor of Sociology, gave a talk on “What Chinese Culture Contributes to America and European Countries”.

Mr. Ng Wing Hei, Senior Technician in Electronics at Chung Chi College, has been awarded a technician training scholarship by the Inter-University Council for Higher Education Overseas to study in England for six months from 1st January to 30th June, 1969.

Dr. C.H. Yong Chao, Associate Lecturer in Mathematics at Chung Chi College, has been promoted Lecturer with effect from 2nd September, 1968.

Mr. Simon P.J. Ellis, Associate Lecturer in English at Chung Chi College, has been admitted to the degree of Master of Arts by the University of Oxford.

Mr. Kalervo Tuukkanen, Lecturer in Music at Chung Chi College, returned to the College with Mrs. Tuukkanen after six months of home leave.

The United College medical service commenced operation at its new Clinic close to the College on 21st November, subsequent to the appointment of Dr. Frederick Abesser as a Part-time University Medical Officer assigned to the College.

Mr. Siu Yuk Cheung, third-year student in Mathematics; Mr. Wong Hin Wah, third-year student in Sociology; and Mr. Lo Foo Cheung, third-year student in Geography, have been elected President and Vice-Presidents respectively of the Chung Chi Student Union Executive Council.

The Election Committee of the Student Union of New Asia College announced on 6th December that Mr. Chan Chun-ming and Miss Fung Yin-chun have been elected Chairman and Vice-Chairman of its Council respectively.
香港科學管理協會與聯合書院工商管理學系,合作舉辦企業管理人員進修課程,歷時四週,由十一月四日至廿九日。該課程之目的,在協助本地工商企業管理人員,改善其處理業務之方法。課程包括管理技巧各方面的講授及討論,由聯合書院工商管理學系主任司徒新博士,該系講師張健民先生,及香港科學管理協會學術主任孔惠廉先生等分別主講。

聯合書院地理系,於十一月及十二月間,舉行數次學術講演。首次於十一月十三日,邀請交通運輸調查組工程師聶錦勳先生主講「香港交通狀況及政策」。聶氏並以幻燈片輔助講解;第二次於十一月廿六日舉行,邀請世界製圖學權威雷斯博士(Dr. Erwin Raisz),作地理製圖技巧示範。聽講者計有香港大學及該院地理系學員數百人。十二月四日,邀請香港大學經濟系講師黃朝翰博士主講「中國經濟計劃」;十二月十一日,又邀請某大學另一位講師高樹奎先生,主講「中國經濟計劃」。此次演講均有幻燈片輔助講述,聽講者均踴躍。

新亞書院中國文學系,於十二月九日,舉行學術講座,由該系畢業生,現就讀於本校研究生之陳勝長君演講,其講題為︰「中國文學的現代價值」。陳君曾在本校中國文學系讀書,對中國文學有深入研究。此次演講,聽講者甚眾,均對陳君的講題表示興趣。
頒授哲學博士學位。侯博士於一九五五年，任雪梨大學敎育學高級講師，並於一九六五年在該校任敎育副敎授。

一九六二年，侯博士得卡尼基基金會旅行獎助金，赴北美洲各地旅行，訪問各大學敎育學院及各等學校。渠在雪梨時，會任世界敎育互助學會威爾斯組主席，旋又轉就副主席之職。一九六六年初，會任主席身份代表該組，出席在新德里舉行之世界敎育互助學會國際會議。

侯博士著述豐富，均屬有關敎育理論及師資敎育等問題。（詳情請參閱本刊英文版）渠此番到港訪問，係屬其渡假期之開始，至其餘之假期，則將在英國硏究該地敎育發展之情形。

(相片刊於英文版)

宋琪先生

大學校長辦公室助理

宋先生於一九二九年生於上海，一九四四年畢業於北平燕京大學，獲文學士學位。畢業後任母校西語系任敎，直至珍珠港事變。一九四八年來港後，從事翻譯及編輯工作，曾出版著作多種。宋氏在國內卽聞名於戲劇界，來港後復從事電影工作，曾於一九四八年在港受聘為大學校長辦公室助理。

宋琪先生

Mr. Stephen C. Soong

學人行蹤

德國著名社會學家韋茲博士（Dr. Friedrich Weltz），因得慕尼黑歌德學院之贊助，作環球演講旅行，於十一月十九日及廿二日，由香港歌德學院院長祁柏鍊博士（Dr. Dietrich Kreplin）陪同，先後訪問聯合書院及新亞書院。韋博士在聯合書院演講「轉變中之德國青年」，而在新亞書院則主講「第二次世界大戰後德國社會學研究之發展」。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。

聯合書院電子學講座教授兼本大學地理研究中心主任陳正祥教授，及崇基學院史地系講師梁薦善先生，於一九六八年十二月一日至八日，出席在印度新德里舉行之第二十一屆國際地理學大會。陳敎授於大會中宣讀之論文計有：「中國」（於大會出版之「世界發展中之國家」論文）及「中國地圖學之發展」，而梁先生則宣讀其「香港商業中心區的結構及其發展趨向」之論文（於大會刊物發表）。
當選委員: 卞寶堯先生
[崇基]
張樹庭博士 (崇基) 趙傳纓博士 (新亞) 劉發煊博士 (新亞) 薛壽生教授 (聯合) 李棪先生 (聯合)

（七）大學實驗室管理委員會
主席: 理工學科硏究所所長 當然委員: 理科學科 (包括數學)之大學各

主任: 常務委員會主席 委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 傅守正教授 劉發煊博士 薛壽生教授 (聯合) 李棪先生 (聯合)

（八）出席大學校董會之大學教務會委員
雷恩先生 (崇基) 唐君毅教授 (新亞) 楊乃舜先生 (聯合)

（九）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
雷恩先生 (崇基) 徐培深教授 (新亞) 傅守正教授 (聯合)

（十）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
薛壽生教授 (聯合) 一九六八至六九年度全年在假

大學教務會經通過本學年大學各系務會委員
名單。大學校長暨三成員学院院長倶為各該系務
會當然委員。其他委員之名單如下:

（一）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（二）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（三）出席大學校董會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（四）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（五）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（六）出席大學校董會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（七）大學實驗室管理委員會
主席: 理工學科硏究所所長 當然委員: 理科學科 (包括數學)之大學各

主任: 常務委員會主席 委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 傅守正教授 劉發煊博士 薛壽生教授 (聯合) 李棪先生 (聯合)

（八）出席大學校董會之大學教務會委員
雷恩先生 (崇基) 唐君毅教授 (新亞) 楊乃舜先生 (聯合)

（九）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
雷恩先生 (崇基) 徐培深教授 (新亞) 傅守正教授 (聯合)

（十）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
薛壽生教授 (聯合) 一九六八至六九年度全年在假

大學教務會經通過本學年大學各系務會委員
名單。大學校長暨三成員学院院長倶為各該系務
會當然委員。其他委員之名單如下:

（一）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（二）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（三）出席大學校董會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（四）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（五）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（六）出席大學校董會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（七）大學實驗室管理委員會
主席: 理工學科硏究所所長 當然委員: 理科學科 (包括數學)之大學各

主任: 常務委員會主席 委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 傅守正教授 劉發煊博士 薛壽生教授 (聯合) 李棪先生 (聯合)

（八）出席大學校董會之大學教務會委員
雷恩先生 (崇基) 唐君毅教授 (新亞) 楊乃舜先生 (聯合)

（九）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
雷恩先生 (崇基) 徐培深教授 (新亞) 傅守正教授 (聯合)

（十）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
薛壽生教授 (聯合) 一九六八至六九年度全年在假

大學教務會經通過本學年大學各系務會委員
名單。大學校長暨三成員学院院長倶為各該系務
會當然委員。其他委員之名單如下:

（一）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（二）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（三）出席大學校董會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（四）出席大學榮譽學位委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度

（五）出席聯合薪俸委員會之大學教務會委員
委員: 蔡鴻烈教授 一九六八至六九年度
本校新設各委員會

大學行政事務協調委員會

主席：關博士祖堯議員
委員：大學校長

聯合薪俸委員會

聯合薪俸委員會經公布成立，本大學與香港大學等四校成立之。教授及大學校董會之代表

秘書：大學校務主任

聯合薪俸委員會

聯合薪俸委員會經公布成立，本大學與香港大學等四校成立之。教授及大學校董會之代表

秘書：大學校務主任

研完院籌劃小組委員會

硏完院籌劃小組委員會委員名額，已予增加，以便所有與硏究院課程有關之教授出任委員。該籌劃小組現有下列人員為委員：

主席：杜克思教授
秘書：何沛雄博士

聘任事項

本大學聘任侯香治博士為教育學院客座教授，任期自一九六八年十二月一日起，至一九六九年三月三十一日止。

本校聘任宋淇先生為大學校長辦公室助理。本大學公共行政學講座教授薛壽生博士，兼任中國文化研究所副所長。

大學教務會

各委員會委員

（一）大學財務預算及人事組織委員會

主席：大學校長
當然委員：三成員學院院長
當選委員：雷恩先生

（二）學術硏究政策及硏究生教導事務委員會

主席：大學校長
當然委員：三成員學院院長
當選委員：敎育學院代表一人

（三）大學獎助學金委員

主席：大學副校長
當然委員：雷恩先生
當選委員：牟潤孫敎授

（四）學術出版物編輯委員會

主席：大學校長
當然委員：大學各研究所所長
當選委員：周法高敎授

（五）大學學生紀律委員會

主席：大學副校長
當然委員：其他兩所成員學院院長
當選委員：韓詩梅敎授

（六）選舉事務委員會

主席：由本委員會各委員中選任

委員：韓詩梅教授

*牟潤孫敎授

+范挪亞敎授

何沛雄博士
處聯絡。在我們的計劃中，各會員大學向秘書處提供有關資料之後，第一期「東南亞高等敎育機構協會通訊」可望於一九六九年三月初版。

以往協會曾有很多創舉。理事會心目中，認爲協會在去年曾辦了兩件有特別意義的事。第一，就是在協會贊助之下，成立了「東南亞數學硏究所」。我們希望因爲有了這個硏究所之後，會導致其他學科的硏究所的建立。第二，協會對東南亞各大學語言問題的硏究有了重要的貢獻，尤其中國在菲律賓師範大學成立「語言硏究聯繫中心」的計劃。爲了響應前任會長羅慕洛博士起見，理事會和本人願盡力籌得該中心所需之費用。

最後，理事會爲了執行大會的決議，已經籌擬一項辦法，凡會員大學之有特別成績者，將加以表揚。我們已經着手硏究，如何成立一個「褒獎委員會」，一方面對特殊成績有正確的了解，另一方面對各會員大學的環境有大公無私的分析與判斷，才能使「賢」與「能」得到具體的獎勵。

正如星期四羅慕洛博士所說，目前我們比任何時期都需要一個強有力、高效能、非政府的東南亞高等敎育機構協會。東南亞地區人民對政治、經濟、敎育、文化各方面的需求越來越高，越來越迫切，因此對本地區的高等敎育機構的要求也隨之而大爲增加。我們如果不鞏固我們的組織，提高我們的質素，就很難以配合廣大民衆的需要。可是學問是沒有區域界限的，我們先要在學術上有建樹，方能滿足國家與廣大民衆對我們的期望與需求。

我們希望能與東南亞各姊妹機構手携手密切合作——「東南亞敎育部長組織」以及其屬下各研訓中心，和即將成立的「高等敎育研發所」。爲了共同的利益，密切的合作自爲順理成章之舉。我們當進一步利用他們的研討成果和新的訓練方法。在我們這一方面，當會提供我們的人力資源，把我們的專門知識供應他們，使雙方均蒙其利。

可是有一點我們與其他機構不同，而這是非常重要的一點，就是：協會和會員大學並不代表政府。正如羅慕洛博士所指出，我們的組織並沒有染上任何政治色彩。這一事實已經在本屆大會中表露無遺，而且正由於此，我們才會表現得如此獨立和堅強，使我們地區的民衆更信任我們，更需要我們的服務。

第七屆全體大會卽將結束，我願意借這個機會代諸位向秘書處和主人表示感激，多謝他們週到的安排和殷勤的招待。我可以向諸位保證，兩年後在香港舉行下一次大會，在這兩年中間，所有負責人一定會盡力而爲，一心一德把會務辦好，使東南亞高等敎育機構協會成爲一股蓬勃、活生生的力量，東南亞整個地區因此也都會受益匪淺。

校舍建設之進展
范克廉樓已告落成
本大學在沙田新校址興建之范克廉樓，經由香港政府工務局屋宇部核准，於一九六八年十二月三十一日發給啓用許可證。該樓之建築費達港幣二百五十萬元，係美國人民所捐建，將來可爲本校學生及敎職員聯誼之用。大學建築師司徒惠議員主持設計建造事宜，樓高四層，另有地下一層，面積共有四萬四千方尺，大學校本部辦事處暫設於斯樓。

崇基學院擴建運動塲
崇基學院擴建運動塲之工程，已告完成，工程費約達港幣一百萬元，由香港政府撥款建造，包括運動塲之道路，並改善週圍塲地，及補充各種設備。該運動場現有四百公尺之跑道，網球塲二，排球場二，籃球塲三，及足球場一。此運動塲設有八百座位之看臺，爲陳德泰先生所捐建，並有辦公室，儲藏室，及浴室等。凡此種種設施，各生均得充分使用，並將獲得妥善之指導，作體育上之鍛鍊。

本校舉辦就業輔導專題演講
本大學就業輔導處，將於今年十二月至明年三月間，爲本校三、四年級學生，連續舉辦就業輔導專題演講。一、「就業動機與成就目標」，由香港蜆殼有限公司人事及公共關係處主任費爾麥（Mr. R. M. Filmer）主講；二、「紀律與作業熱忱」，由天祥洋行董事威廉士先生（Mr. Peter Williams）主講；三、「思想交流與公共關係」，由美國新聞處處長馬樂華先生（Mr. Sanford Marlowe）主講；四、「香港職業趨勢——就業機會」，由香港總商會秘書葛廸先生（Mr. J. M. Kite）主講。
李校長卓敏博士

在該協會之演講詞

這次承蒙諸位厚愛，選我為東南亞高等敎育機構協會會長，我非常感激。我也深深知道隨着這個職位倶來的機會與重責。我當盡我所能，全力以赴，不負諸位所託。

諸位委任我的工作特別艱鉅，因爲即使命令之囂諾大理，非但眾多而繁，而且卽時不能齊至，議事和議事之遲緩，往往影響工作之進行，甚至有因果不明之處。因此，我當盡我所能，全力以赴，俾能順利地完成委任之工作。

過去，本會之發展，多靠各位委員之努力，尤其是我們的會長羅慕洛博士，其領導之有方，無論是政策之訂定，還是組織之建構，都顯示出卓越的才能和高度的責任感。他以他的熱情和才幹，為本會的發展作出了重大的貢獻。

現在，我接任會長之職，除了承繼他之遺志，更有責任去開拓新的局面，為本會的發展作出新的貢獻。
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東南亞高等教育機構協會近訊

東南亞高等教育機構協會，於一九六八年十二月六日，在菲律賓舉行第七次大會時，一致推舉本大學校長李卓敏博士為該協會會長。其前任會長為菲律賓大學校長羅慕洛博士（Dr. Carlos P. Romulo），任職已達兩載。

李校長稱，此次大會對協會之組織、工作及其目的，皆有重要之改進。李校長形容，該協會三日來已創造一個新局面。與李校長同感興奮者，認為此次會議有重大之成就。渠謂：「如一協議，將有助於東南亞建立世界上最佳之上大學教育制度。渠謂該協會之所以有如此之力量者，乃因其非屬於官方組織，且不受政治上之影響。」

羅慕洛博士卽將就任菲律賓外交部部長，與李校長同感興奮，認為此次會議有重大之成就。渠謂：「對吾人所成就之事，余至感愉快。今者此一協會，將有助於在東南亞建立世界上最佳之上大學教育制度。渠謂該協會之所以有如此之力量者，乃因其非屬於官方組織，且不受政治上之影響。」

星加坡大學校長兼星加坡政府科學及技術部長杜進才博士，當選為該協會本屆副會長。至於理事會其他理事之當選者，有印尼大學校長兼印尼政府礦務部部長蘇曼蒂布羅明尼博士（Dr. Soemantri Brojonegoro），菲律賓聖多瑪大學校長廸雅士神父（Father Diaz），越南聖多瑪大學校長修士甘秀龍神父（Father Dzok），及台灣卡術達大學校長秦德拉沙狄博士（Dr. Insee Chandarsathit）等。